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Ottawa, ON, Canada: Cornerstone Capital Resources Inc. ("Cornerstone"
or "the Company") (TSXV-CGP) (F-GWN) (B-GWN) (OTC-CTNXF)
announces its joint venture partner, Ecuador State Mining Company
ENAMI EP, has been granted a number of mineral concessions in
Imbabura and Carchi provinces in the same area as the Cascabel and the
Llurimagua concessions, for exploration by the ENAMICESA strategic
exploration joint venture. Eight concession titles totaling more than
37,182 hectares were granted on March 3rd by the Ministry of Mining. It
is expected that additional titles in northwest Ecuador will be granted in
the coming weeks.
A location map of the new concessions plus the areas under application
that are still pending can be seen in PDF format by accessing the version
of this release on the Company's website
(www.cornerstoneresources.com) or by clicking on the link below:
http://www.cornerstoneresources.com/i/pdf/NR17-06Figures.pdf.
About the Cornerstone -- ENAMI generative exploration joint venture
On June 14, 2016, Cornerstone announced that its Ecuadorean
subsidiary, CESA, had signed a definitive agreement (the "Agreement")

with Ecuador's State Mining Company, Empresa Nacional Minera
("ENAMI EP"), replacing a letter of intent announced April 14, 2015, and
creating a structure to jointly prospect and explore for mineral deposits
in Ecuador. The principal terms of the Agreement can be read at
www.cornerstoneresources.com/i/pdf/NR16-12EnamiTerms.pdf.
Brooke Macdonald, Cornerstone's CEO, said: "We are pleased to be
working with our partner ENAMI and its management and technical
teams in exploring these first eight mining titles in the highly prospective
and newly discovered Cascabel porphyry copper-gold district of
northwest Ecuador. We believe there are more large porphyry coppergold and copper-molybdenum deposits to be found in this mineralized
belt.
This is an exciting time for Cornerstone and ENAMI".
About the New Concessions
Four claim blocks totalling 62,000 hectares have been identified by
CESA, applied for and included within the ENAMI-CESA agreement in
northern Ecuador. A thorough compilation program using both public
and Cornerstone's proprietary data has been used to define anomalous
areas typical of porphyry and large epithermal mineralized systems.
Aeromagnetic surveys helped to define geology, alteration and
significant structures. Geochemical and geophysical responses were
calibrated over known deposits (Cascabel Cu-Au porphyry and
Llurimagua Cu-Mo porphyry) and known mineralized prospects in the
region. The highest ranked anomalies, those showing similar responses
to Cascabel and Llurimagua, in terms of local geological and structural
environments, elements, size, distribution and intensities, were selected
and concessions applied for.
The eight concession titles granted are within the areas called Espejo (3),
east of Cascabel, Playa Rica (3) and Rio Magdalena (2), both to the
southwest of Cascabel.

The concessions are subject to the usual rules under the Ecuadorian
Mining Law, including an initial exploration period of four years,
followed by four years for advanced exploration (including drilling),
followed by two years for pre-feasibility, definition drilling and and
feasibility studies, which two-years period may be extended for a final
two years prior to exploitation (mine development).
Qualified Person:
Yvan Crepeau, MBA, P.Geo., Cornerstone's Vice President, Exploration
and a qualified person in accordance with National Instrument 43-101, is
responsible for supervising the exploration programs for Cornerstone
and has reviewed and approved the information contained in this news
release.

